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condition, and tho Emperor was lost in A SOLTIEB'S CAREEE. (while all the world was laughing afrthej ' K3LKSAS ITEMS. ' japas and, cnnfA
"Qi$'uce9 Divcitovy.' account of her seventeen hundred band'thought. Wo havo received tho first number - We. . are permitted to print an extract 'of" A childish caprice, " he said at last. Five aud twenty years ago, a sub-lie- u boxes,) that she well knew the critical '

tenant in a French regiment, who had the Kansas Pioheer, published at Law-
rence,

from a private letter written by M. S."I am foolish to bo disturbed at it. She state or his failing health, aud was un
AS. 'STEWART .Pres't Jcdgs. been admitted to a reception (as it Kansas Territory, edited and W. Williams to his bro her in this city. 'J will forget it. She shall forget it! was willing, sh'otftd her worst fears be antici iKrom the Ohio Cultivator)

X.-- h. C ORTIS- - -- -. Probate Judck. called) by Charles X, at the luilened, pated, that any other than herself should HIVE PI,A: T9tlOPE, publiehed- - by?-Joh- n Speer, formerly-- ' of Mr. Williams, as.iuttrpretcr, aeeom-- f

J.' SHERIDAN i -- Clerk CO. Plbas. and lips dared
"

not utter what his heart was accused of having cut off a valuable sit by his sick bed and administer to his the Medina, Obio, Gazette, aud Joseph i .'tMt. Perry on, the Japan expe-d-iijj- :,

added. It must be for all my power 1 If SCRIBED TO THE- - rjETTMATRO aud roKaowine L. of It is of alid.will be remembered by ourALEX. PORTER- - -- Pkos. bullion tassel froui the tviudow hangings wants in illness : :. Brave heart - throbi Speer Cleveland. : bcauti.
Would be weaker than her tears. citizens the who. timecoVNTVOrFlCEB. , and put it into his pocket.' lie. was in bing in the woman,'; bosoin,: how com ful appearance in paper aud typography t us gentleman some

tho
'ISAAC 'GATES oditok. the

On the 'following day, at
embraced

review,
at diguant,. as a soldier 'and a gentleman placent must now be its convictions that Think not no precious ore ofTruth rcmaineth, and has a prevailing tone of firmness since, - lectured in ' this city apovi Cht-- 4

JAMESV. BOY- - vThbaiueks. Czar, whose eagle eye a naturally would be, but the accusers pro-
ceeded

its mist jgsTHs done her duty I That thou hatl chai.d fj End but worthless aiid forbearance, "which is' so necessary na. Yttvr.- - iT : 7y &'-- vtt :"
JOHN D. JONES SflEJiwr. THE DASCE'or'THE1 AUTUMN

glance, sought
else thau

aud saw in his
plume
hattatious,

and to extremities, searching him, The battle-'o- f the Alma wna fought d rose 4.- for a paper published under its peculiar - : s -- . Canton. Aug 19, 1B54,4;.j
nought a green Doubt not heeausc unc kurav thai It is the advocate of educa ...I have enjoyed .myself snucb. in7mypASAS. REED.-.-:-.Recorde- r. .. - iJJjkVJEs. and found the gola tassel on his, person on September 20. Six days after, St. BucRTj auspices:.black He in

ORLO WS3IITH- - A -- Surveyor. ' tbo" resiles winds "'
charger. recognized him, Ho was removed from tho army, senten Arnaud was compelled to . resign the ... stainelh, . .

. .. .. ; , tion, progress, and freedom.; and ex-
presses

trip :o, Japan just brought to A conclu-s-i
--
"-

Borne by along who tho rode the other, sim
JOHN fl! BROWN'I.'... .Coroner. ,'- - , - sorrowful woodland

wore one a
ced to imprisonment, aud liberated by command, which devolved upou Gener-

al
Hath dimmed and faded out life's silken gloss; the intention of opening its col n.' I was well accomodated on" board,y,erJ tue grieves,' ple Colonel . of the Bavarian Light

GEO.M'CONNELL ) -: --

LXIKE
' ' : the Revolution of 1830, which opened Canrobett, who waa wounded in the umns to a discussion of 'the Kansas found good company, and among the Ja-

paneseHither and thither a fitful throng," Llorse, Maximillian Joseph Fugene Au- When ,th.ou canst count so mjny links' uubro--ke- n, : had business for feet, .hands,both' . slavery to parties. eyes,SELBY; r CoKMissioKEas ' the priaon-door-a t in many instances.. battle) and prepared to return to Con-
stantinople.

questionMerrily dance to tho aatamii-'teavos- .' ; the Duke of Leuch- - .Beauhernois, , . .. .goste ... , , and deal andj a good for-nos-

AMOS niLBORN, - -
s - . i - : .!.- - ' . The nt iusisted that he was There was a ster inter-

ruption

; The following extracts will be found .tongue. i
tonberg, youngest child of the son of And gleaming brightly in the magic chain I have for thebryte. ' the victim of that a oou- - Denth called him the interesting: : ...f, , ' ", ' a great respect character. .HAVT1) Upward they mount to the morkj sky, i appearances away on - .j .; That bindeth heart boarl ah ! token '' kfirjiari Josephine (who was for a brief time, to 'many a and attainment of Com.been entered into lor the How do .Pioneers along f is a Perry; '1'ThePATRIRIC KELLEY they plunge to the earth '- spiracyhad pur 29th. ills remains will be brobght to '. getDownward That lore for love hath been inDirectors. Empress of Jf ranee) and of Augustie not given trade with must findof disgracing him, aud that he de question we have heard asked fre-

quently,
Japan grow aa theyWILSON BOTDORF, lowi". l:-- ., t. 'i :.: i vi.-M- . v pose France and deposited in tho Invalides . ... r?-- '

very
Amelie, daughter of Maximillian Joseph, bettor thau to when in Ohio. We out what we have that they can pay for.sired alongSCnOOfrEXlHINEBS. r- Now ia a giddy whirl they fly,i,5. , and admiral and uothiug resume arms at Paris.--J- a York Times. October t

got
L . ' of Bavaria, charming

. tho of lia Jiellc t He at from fifteen to thirty ' miles- - a . day, The noDBeuse people are bearing aboat.i GEORGE II ILL'l -- JilAshland. i Now ia a madcap chase they go. ,. cavalier but far luferio-- r then ia service ranco. Give place to Hope let not the sable trail- -in truth, as
SMIT II- - Sullivan. 1 ; - :s" ; ' ' - ?

- ("'-
: was liberated but not. restored to the ' ' " with a carpet-bag-an- d cautceil on 'our thirty millions of people, rich, iuduBtri-- ,

r.
J.
URLOW:

McCORMICK-iLV- -
- - -- .

.Loudonville.
T - -

... ; .Tinkling gaily their Jeet advance., f to. Marie Nicolocw.ua, as a simple
.

-
soldier army. COOL, YET ACCOIIMODATIJia Of dull-eye- d

ng
Apathy be o'er thee flung I ' back, footing it across the prairie , Rath-

er
ong aud civilized, is .like to lead some per-
sons' DORorcii orrJCEMS. ! .. Over the graves in thoughtless gleo i to an Emperor.- -

:

" The next intelligence respecting him Death hath nut stricken know. Despair's deep a hard way f getting along- so we into bad specula'tiors - to- - supply"

WM: RALSTON UMatoh.; . '.And the music to wb.icn they dance, "... Is it possible? Baid-th- e Czar to wa's to the effect that, having gone to . A man by the name of Bahr, in Se
. wailing J found itw We carried the canteen, be-cau- them.r The" population does'not proba-

bly
J". MUSGRAVE -- Recorder. Hark ! 'tis melody. himself as he sent for tbe Uoionel, witli London, his conduct .there was rather of bastian county, Arkansas, says the Fay- - Foil oft is heard when funeral belliar rung! wo .did not know where wo coald exceed twelve or fifteen millions, and

WALLACK-rr--Treasure- r. ' !'" ? '
the design of dissmissmg him to Munich. a ciievcuicr trtndustsie than of a preux etteville Independent, was lately in very find watef, and the carpet-ba- g for' tbe the. chief end of them are poor farmers,

E W.
FULKERSON Marshall. Onward merrily still tjiey go liut, at the moment woen no was chevalier. The police reports too faith peculiar circumstances. V bile absent From earth and sky a music-tid- e is pouring. purpose of making . a good impression and mechanics, who support a great num-

berA.JJKUMB,
R..P.

"
--t.-

t Throogh the" wood and over the wave," about to crush him in a word, be stop-
ped fully recorded. that a young Frenchman, from home" a vagabond by the name of That thrills with rapturo e'en tho issu tho first time. ; , ' '

; . of idle lords and rulers.;, They sup-
plyTiTIfriey find ia the Wintry snow, at the sight of his daughter faint-- i .. i - and done altG. WOODRUFF, who had gone to lodge in a house iu Lon ltoso made the acquaintance oi nis iam-il- y, soul!

And
. The first three weeka we werj in the themselves", have so forg

,nj Ames,' ....Trdstees.. Cnilly and dark , their lonely grave. ine in-- her calecne. 3

don, unfortunately had committed a mis-

take
and actually so far transcended the list the silken beat of wings upsoaring, territory we had the pleasure of sleep-

ing
the while before tire Treaty of Kanaya.:

" There is no longer a doubt," thought boauds of to iuduco Mrs. Whose path lies where the floods of light wa signed, with clothes, food' lion--s-esas to tho rights of property, (some propriety as ona bed two nights,' but two' only. wasTi 'C. BUSHNELL. --j the along,
r

Borne
Wail,

by
kind

tempter's
heaven ia

power
pity grieves,

the Czar : " 'tis indeed be." . ' people never can distinguish between Bahr to cousout to run away from her . unroll. - One night we had the privilege of sleep-
ing

and horses, though some people talk:othiji ; t- -: Giddily the human threag .'
: And turning bis back upon the stupi-Ge- d meum and teum ! ) and being in want husband and it with him. Accor-

dingly
on a straw bed made of unmowed as" they had b en shivering and waitingpass stranger, he returned with Marie to I charge thee, listen I From 'a sister's haip, for the American to arrive with

.jEW 1IOTEU, , ., n, 1, Th.uglrtlcasly as the autuma leaves.. of money, tremendously ' hard up,' had he yoked op Bahr's oxen loaded prairie hay, with the broad prairie for a squadron.t ,.J the Palace. the
Ytihb uadenigMd aaauaBce to the public that he Imperial obtained funds by transferring some of the cart with the effects about tho house, greeting bed, and the starry canopy for a cover-

ing.
relief from those an J other evils, by

X kasi tW chugo of the
ThnRful
Holol in thefr

vill-"u.- f

put - Upward they mount in iancies high, .
For six weeks, all that prudence, tem his landlord's portable property to one placed Mrs. Bahr and her two children Song of triumphant cheer doth fondly come! The next night we had the pleas-

ure
bringing them Lowell cottons and Chica-
goOcaat, AhlJd eoontr. with love and could in-

spire
When and hold full

favors, ke hp mil of kii old eulomer will gi v Downward they plunge in pleasnres Iowj pered severity of the accommodating individuals who on the top of them, and was just about Harmony hope joy meeting, of shariug a bed. with a fellew Pio-
neer,

flour.-- "'-'
' - ' y ' -

elL Ktt thing will he done to make ail was essayed to destroy the image ' All sad and pining voices must be dumb. We in the midst of turmoilsUim
with him comfortable. Now in. the passions' whirl they fly, hang out three golden balTs the arms to cry out "get up, iSerry, when liahr made of tho same material thrngh-ou- t. arc many

who
Tf"iiurA

eto
HoaUer will" ai waya be on hand. Now in Ambition's chase they go. of the Colonel in the heart of the prin-

cess. of ancient Lombard and lend nioucy made his appearance. Ho had already fVaynetvilU, O., Oct., 1854. Cabbis Myeb. When we, got to Lawreuce, we and troubles here, showing the passions
K!-1-

9tf JAMES AlBKKSOS At tbe end of the first week, sheOit.4.
' on goods for what old Trapbois calls ' a beard of his wife s nnfaithlulness, aud were favored with a Btraw bed minus the of men when ro Bed ; there are fightings

IIOIVSRIIHG HOTEL Merrily still their feet advance was resigned : at the end of the second, Some legal proof was came up weeping. WORK FOR A LIVTKG. tick.. , . and rumours of wars. -- ' Th whole south
YV
TTILLIAM

barf. Aahlaad
riMMERMAH.

couutj ..Ohio.
Proprietcr; R.we- . pvir the graves tboirghtless glee, she wept ; aud tbe end of the third, she

requisite, end was not' forthcoming ; " Oh. Pullv Jane, are vou going to Tho citizens of Lawrence, in leaving of thia province ia in utter anarchy, trade
' Mar 31. IHS4. pg-- tf. - - the music to which they dance, wept in public: at the end of iourth. whereupon, the police officer, Rhadaman leave me, and take Bob and SurindaV" The besr. means of obtaining a living friends aud acquaintances, evir.ee no dis-

position
is stopped, people afraid to stir out of

Hark ! 'tis of melody. - - she wished to sacrifice herself to her Is for No audtoork it. exaltsa dirgeEMP1KE BU15I. thus discharged the frenchman, with a Mrs. Bahr answered not a word, but 4.0 tiling so to neglect or forget any of their their houses, and all society thrown into
, KROS.Ohio; G. BAYKOLD8, Proprietor. I f ,." '.T ' father: at the end of the fifth, she fell caution that the of. the authorities the atteutieu of Roso was drawn J,o the euobles a man as honorable labor, and time-honore- institutions. Last Sab confusion, such ai you can hardly under

- : Onward
Over the

giddily
earth sad

on thry
over

go,
the wave.

siek; at the end of the sixth, sho was were upon huu.
eyes

lamentations. he who ia the most efficient worker has bath-- ' they organized a Sabbath School staud. There arc constant fights around
dying. . " What's" Mrs. Bahr V the strongest claim npon the world for a and the city, aud there have been twothe Bible Class. Asa.bicriberbega leav. o anaotiace that he , - Till they find ia the deplh b.low, ' Tho adventurer returned to Jraris. matter, soon as a suitableTHS Hotel, to he caHed the Aliller Meanwuilo the Uoionel, seeing him living;. ; The world, too, will readily ac skirmishes within four; miles of town,.pe.eA Chilly and dark, their lonly - His next public appearance is said to said Rose.' ', . ; . building ca. ; be procured, they will haveHoaae ' directly opposite the Houae, grave. self in at tho court of his host, tho claim of all such thedisgrace ' is ta' knowledge to wheiciu I am told upwards of 2,000 wereMala Street, Aahla.4, d reepettful (7 eoUci tM a have been at Franconi's where he witch "Polly aad t:.e children going a Library and Lyceum. There shines

patruuage. , . M. MILL. without danug to confess to himself the privileges .and blessiug of life. But let luiu. If half actually' killed it ishere .(the public ed the world with noble horseuiaaship.' be separated from me," respouded Bahr. the true New England spirit. . were
AhlaBd.MarchWod. oU. tf. cause, did uot wait tor his dismissal to " a man thr;o.w. himself upou the world, re a at The whole ia in

- :" ' ' It was his good fortune, somo how or No need ot that, Mr. .JJ.ahr, no Dr. J. B. Chapman, one of our most gn many. country
- ,'l'BANKLUI UOCSE. return to the regiment. He was oa the with lying in the- - old motto" the world a state of anarchy,- and no likelihood ofaudleased the above named Hoaae fora other, to win tho attention of that kind need of that. Come go us; in enterprising citizeus, has drawn up and
HAV1XG ar, the undersigned tcspecttully point of setting out for Munich, when au

hearted, amiable man, the late Duc'd fact, wo need you to pack water and owes me a living," making no ettort headed a subscription, paper for a joint its beiug suppressed.. ..
--

.

Mlicita adhere or the public patronage. No pain aid-de-ca- of tho Czar came fur him. to help himself, aud you will see how
to make comlurlahlr all those who Orleans, who listened to his story, be chop wood. : Cheer up and como along, stock company, to procure a smallwill be spared A STORY OF RUSSIA. "I should have sot out yesterday, he and wish what '

f"-- r h- i- "'ILliam lieved him to be the victim of a conspi don't look at the dark side otlire. you'll soon, practical emphasis, steamboat to run on Kansas river. Letter from an American in Ros- -.' r UlKSON. said to himself; " I have avoided his demands will be Theihla.d.5T.S3. rSS3.
might racy, solicited and obtained his restora have a first- - Vo time. . Git up, Berry !' repudiated. Lawfeuce City., is the Annie of the sia. An American traveling in Itussia.THE AXD HIS DAUGUTER.EUPEPtOa what awaits At the firstme. . flash, save world otoes What folly. Who constihouse. tion to the army, and liberally provided town commenced by the New England writes to tho Louisville Journal, fromfrom the thunderbolt."DEVAKMAN. kaviug again lake, he A few since, tl.erc was ia the

yourself him with au outfit, when he was annexed . ;. "WOMAN. tutes this world against whom the de settlement, and is a most beautiful lo-

cation, St. follows: . -JOSEPHUause, will be prepared to acconimiidaie years j. ho bolt in reserve for him was the mand for a living is made by tho idle aud Petersburg, aa - -

all hisold friends who may favor him with a coll. city of Jetersburg, a youug girl, so Ho ushered iuto the by the War Department to ono of Ahe " ilt is about forty-fiv- e miles dis I madehtf following: was A pretty woman is one of the Insti vicious ? Why, individuals of course. "On Friday, the acquaintance- L.ndo.ville.Kov 3d. 133. beautiful and 'so lovely, that the regiments destined to servo in Algeria. tant from the mouth of the Kansas rivgreat-
est cabinet, where kings were only allowed tutions " of this country an onel in Supposf, then, each individual should of Count Nesselrode, for thirty yearsIt will be recollected that, iu the time and seven or eight miles from "thepriuce of Europe, Lad he met her, er,to enter. The Emperor was pale, aud drv rrnoil.4 ar?.l rrlorv. Sho- - .makes SUn- - Isot up tho ",ij.';'..f ftrJ'i nws vni' rifiti f lifi l?":nrt Miniitf- - nF Pr"-f':"- "

ofiu well have Louis Philippe, Afrieawas a sort ofercu a peasant's 'ut, uihjlit his was moist but his air wus firm fourth jof a wuu uoo uvk tM wiur- -eyo ; shincTrtufyf Juljnnrd- - hap- - a living , auu vnereiorerciusep .0 worjf, iiuairj, vcui.iv;uiiLinatural valve fur olf all siderabie- - stream 01 water. - A very
"-- v - vli'ancjraS MS). turned hid buck upon princesses to oiler and resolute. safety carrying

wherever she goes, tier path is what would be the consequence ? Who kle in his Drow, and who told me he was
f trii.l. tive prompt attention to any business that his hand and his crown. - " Colonel Duke," said he, enveloping the sitjuts of the b rencu arury. piuess

of delicious perfume and beau-

ty.
would the demand ? What kind of

large number of-- inechieuiics are here, within two years of my age, and . conse-
quently

V eutrusied to his tare in this btate believe ouo roses, pay of whom, we opine, are little used4..ay l But far from first , the And it ia scarcely too much to manyhaving seen " of amiable. and with his should 74. A man moreIllinois. penetrating glauce, writteu ia liave, and how mucha .a Koitu vscslern you that the nt She is a sweet poem raro a living we to frontier life, but will make businessborn iu reappointed wasl avenHn. Xjv 81. -- rJ- light iu a peasant's hut, sha was are one 01 the handsomest otnt-er-s in curls, and choioe calico, and good prin-
ciples.

would life, under such circumstauces, be address I never mot with. ' - lie proposedwhen the materialsSelected for this not arc ready forW..B. lOcCAUT i.sss; he shadow of the proudes" "throne on Europe. It is said, aud I believe it particular service,
Men staud before her, as so worth to use ?

go to introduce me to thff Emperor, offereduj them actio theirFUcm, . the entirely on aceouut of his good to appropriate spheres.d Juttic earth. It MarioJttfrtf mt was Kicohrjiwna, true, that you nosaeis au elevated mind repu-
tation. admiration points, to melt into The truth is, we owe everything to the me a letter or introduction to tho uus- -

I triU, promptly attend to all b usiness entrusted adored ofie Emperor of Rus-
sia.

many We scarcely ever witnessed a more jo--1 .
.

, e nnn
, VV la Bts-car- JQOrrica, coi er of Main and daughter a thorough education, a lively taste But the adventurer, soldier of for cream, and then butter. tf Her words world all our energies, physical, moral vial, cheerful, persevering, and determiu-- y . . - r 1ijaorch .treois. June 14, 1854. 3tf fur tho arts, a uoble heart, and loyal a

float round tho car like music,,, birds of and, intellectual. l4nd unless we devote ed The citenibracies mouired if I bad a
r her father her like tune truly, felt that once more hu had a population. nearAs saw bloomingW. JOllXSTOSi, with that Icharacter. the chimes of Sabbath bells. these to. tho high of our crea-

tion,'
military costume me, mightpurposesParadise, or- and for all chance : that his future might redeem ly two thousand mhabitauta.Attorney at Law, the May-flowe- r, sought by think of the Grand Dutch-

ess,
"re-

view
"What you Without her, society would loso its in advaucing the general interests to-d-ay accompany .the emperor 1 a

OPD05 V 1 1.LB, A shiand county , Ohio. Prompt thc.ieirs of royalty, he cast his eye up-o- a Nicolcewna? " is past. At first he was. distinguishedMarie shall of He oppescd
busincasconuei-t- ' d with my daughter ' truest attraction, the church its firmest of humanity', we prove recreant to 40,000 men wasAs to alljjttentioa given,

the legal prvfessiou. June It. lejM 3tf the fairest, the richest, and the most This point blank question dazzled the by his chivalrous courage. Afterwards,
reliance, and men the very best of the duties made incumbent npon us from Important Arrest. -- While present to thia war, and - is universally regarded

koorca . watso. 1 .aoaaa h. nnn ' ; powerful of them, and, with tho smile young man. It is time to say that ho the intellectual qualities of the man came
tho comforts

young
and conpany. Her influ-

ence
the very organism of our beiug, and dhall at the Ninth street station house, yester here as a man of great virtue, as well

Tiji; 0s- - I AmhUni, Okia.s - of a father, a king, said to her. admired, adored the princess, without into operation. It was found that be
and generosity restrain tho vicious, deservethe contempt and reproach of-al- l day morning, wo noticed the 4ntrauoe of 88 of .' - :

& PABKEK, could well combat. Ho
4 CssassUsrs

WJkTN3l
at A 4r S'frs ia Ckmucrrf; My child ; you are now of an age being fully aware of it. A simple mor-

tal
write as as was

strengthen ' the weak, raise tho lowly, men. The following sensible remarks Mr. Paul 11. Detains, deputy V. p. Mar " Ot. the fall o. Sebastopoliuf's and I have chosen for the mado Military Secretary to the Comma-

nder-in-Chiefformed a copartnership, will give to marry ; you adores au angel of Paradise as au flannel shirt the heathen, and strengthen upon the subject, from the Ledger, we shal ; and we noticed, also, upon Ins. ap are ftrtertaiiied by
HAVING attention to all bnsiness

counties.
entrusted

Of
to priuce who will make you a queen, and artiste adores the ideal of beauty. of the French Alga-rin- o

the .faint-hearted- ." Wherever find-th-e commend to our, readers : pearance, that there was sqmcthrag ot the Russian population h&tc, I cameyou(heir cars a this sod surnHinding the niau who will render happy. " " army, and obtained the favor of his Sutter between the Marshal- and of"1 thofice nearly opposit ike feainpeeu nuu., you The Priucesa Marie, sire ! ex-

claimed
virtuous wom;-.n- , you also find pleasr ' " Thb Wobld'.Owbs Me a LIvrNG." a eity a here believing that thb conquest

Ashland. Nov.SSd. 1853. S6lf '.' The man who will make me happy," he, reading at last his own superior officers, by deserving it. Years
ant firesides boqucts, clean clothes, or-

der,
of the of the in-

vented

certain corpulent 'deputy, 'just atthatr Crimea would end the waft I am now
rolled aud ho became elevated in ; One., cant phrases day,ROBERT BEEK, stammered the blushing princess, with a heart, without daring to read that of the on,

good living, gentle, Jicarts, piety,;' lazincssu'd to de-

feat
time, respecting; the deliVfery,. wo. pre: thoroughly convinced that it will pro-

tract
by rascalityifararv ns? Cvunmttltrr mt iMO.r sigh, which waa. the-onl- y objection to Czar ." would crush me if rank, every step in bis promotion hav

institutions Buine, ot three persons arrested a tew it. .. All jthat you "bear" "through; your auger and modelMais Street, West of the Saain-al- l mnsic; light, gen-
erally.

its short coinings, ia that which weo FKICK,
Uuoae.

ok Ashland, Ohio. which her heart gave utterance. ' Speak, I told you what f think of her, and I ing beeu honorably won by process in
She is tho flower of humanity, have placed at the bead of this article days since by Messrs. Marshall and England about poverty and distress, ia

Ashlaad. May S4tb, 1854." " - - Hf - father," she said, ..as she saw a frown should die of joy if you permitted me tho field. Iu fullness of time, ho was
Veuus in and her inspira-- !

f Kimball; having in 'their possession bo- -, false-- " ; The-- Emperor's popularity,,r a very dimity, for, as it is usually employed, it meansw. IILUSS. I WILLMIt AU.ISOSI. i gathering on the brow of the Czar "Speak, to say it. " , . , entrusted, as Brigadier ; with a scparte
tioa is the breath of heaven. ' that be wheth-

er
gus and silver coin. Tbeame coin was to his- exeellent' private charac-

ter
man to supported,'a oughti . .u- - kelLOCH & ALE.1SOM,- - -

AttTrym
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